Limestone Community High School
2013‐2014 New Registration Process
Frequently Asked Questions
1. Why the change in registration?
A new Illinois law is pending that requires the first day of school to be a full student
attendance day.

2. When is registration?
Tuesday, July 23 for seniors and juniors
Wednesday, July 24 for sophomores and freshmen

3. What time can I register?
Any time between 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. in the auditorium

4. What if I have more than one child to register? What day should I attend?
You can register all children on the registration date of the youngest child. For example,
suppose you have a senior and a freshman attending Limestone in the fall. You can
register your senior and freshman on Wednesday, July 24.

5. Why do both parent and student need to attend?
There are important forms that require parent signature and student signature.

6. What if I cannot make it on July 23 or 24?
There is a make‐up date on Monday, July29 from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. However,
registering on this date may result in a longer wait time.

7. What do I do if I cannot make it on July 23, 24, or 29 (the make‐up date)?
Call the high school before July 22 to alert the guidance department. You will need to
schedule an appointment.

8. What will happen if my child and I do not come in at all?
If you do not register on July 23 or 24, and if you miss the July 29 make‐up date, and if
you do not call to schedule an appointment, then by August 5 your child will be dropped
from his/her scheduled classes.

9. What documents do I need to prove residency?
You must have TWO valid forms of proof of residency with both documents occurring
within the past two months. An envelope is not sufficient; the proof must be the actual
bill/papers (copies will not be accepted). Valid documentation to prove residency
include: property tax bill, electricity/gas bill, water bill, cable bill, home/apartment
rental agreement papers, Illinois Department of Human Services medical/food assistant
card.
**NOTE: The following will NOT prove residency: driver’s license, credit card bills, bank statements.

10. What can I do to expedite the registration process?
There are two ways to expedite the process.
1. Some forms can be found on the Limestone website (www.limestone.k12.il.us). Print
and complete the forms and bring them with you to registration.
2. Pay your child’s fees on‐line prior to your child’s registration date.

11. What if I am a new student to the Limestone Community High School district?
Contact the registrar in the Guidance Office to schedule an appointment.

12. What will students and parents be doing on their respective registration day?
Students will be picking up class schedules, receiving IDs and handbooks, paying for
parking stickers (if junior or senior), and signing important documents. Parents will be
proving residency, confirming contact information, paying fees, and also signing
important documents.

13. What additional documentation might I need to bring to registration?
If applicable, sole, primary, or joint custody documentation/papers need to be provided
and kept on file at the school.

